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Epstein the Creator 
(ElCclusive,ly to the Jewish Post) 

By BEVERLY NICHOLS 

An Interpretation of the World's 
Most Famous Sculptor' 

Jacob Epstein Is undoubtedly the 
most known sculptors today. He 
is also the most controversial fig~' 
ure in the world of art. Recently 
he was again attacked by those 
who see in his radical interpreta
tions a lack of reVerence for man 
and God. The author of this ar
ticle is a noted essayist, who gives 
us the essence of Epstein the man 
and sculptor. - THE EDITOR. 

THE attitude of the great British 
.p·nblic -lowan-ds Mr. Jac-oib Ep
stein is as insolent 1llS it is un

intelligent. Thwt they shoul.c1 Ibe un
'Ulble to understand him, unable to 
accept -the 'tremendous emotionaiJ. her
itage which 1118 is bequea,thing
these things are their misfortune ra
other than their fault. But their own 
,bHull-ness is no excuse for the tor
Tents of mockery, abuse, and ISland
er, W11ich have poured from the thick 
Ups of so many a;rUs-ts of the Old 
8c110'01, 'Pa:br'iots' 'Anglo-Indian Col
onels' m}(l' 'Mothers of Six". It has 
aIrways ,strucl{ me as a little roolish 
.tha't the Eng:lish should make ·s'o 
much fuss alb out the Spanish habit 
of baiting 'bulils when they show them 
selves such wonderful 'eX'perts in the 
more .8fl.vage game in hailtillg artis,ts. 
Lonk at it in 'this way - in- Ep
stein's own worcl,s. 'Art is -1h·e one 
thing a'bout which everybody is a.l~ 
lowed ·to have 'an ollinion,' he saW. 'If 
you llennittell people to storm the 
C100liS of Harley Street and dictate 
to the doctors 'as to lImv they were 

to do their job, those people would 
quite :rightly Ibe tUirned DUlt. If they 
marchEd into the War Office .and be 
gan to give their 'Opinions on the 
c.onduct .of a cam'PaJign, they would 
be shown the door. And yet 'any doc
tor or colonel considers that his OIp~ 

inions rubout art are as good as any
body sls-e'·s - the artist's included. 
If I hadl studied surgery for five years, 
I should be cOllsj:dered expert en
ough to carve a human body, But al
though I have studied s'culptmre all 
my life, I am not consideTed to know 
as much 'a;bout my job a-s the urchin 
who throws Sltone,g at my work. It's 
a little hard.' 

It is. I looked at him - not, I 
ad:rnit, foil' the first time, but ip. ,t110. 
light G'! the criticisms which have 
been hurled at him. He is ca.llen 
'cruel,' 'Bolshevilt' -and 'llrutalized.' 
Yet if ever there was a genUe crea
ture, courteous, abnormally .sensitive, 
it is Epstein. I hate his shir~s, and I 
wish he -wQuld brush his hair, but 
one cannot have everything. After 
all, he has eye's lilre a mild, puzzled 
pony, a quiet, musical voice, and soft 
white hands. He has a smile whi'ch 
quickly shines and qU'ickly fades, and 
and express.ion which I can only ,d'es
cribe as 'worshipful.' as though he 
were 'perpetually -giving thanl{s for 
'the ,beauty he has been permitted to 
s'ee and to interpret. 

1,Ve \V,ere tallting in his studio 'in 
Guilford Street. All around us, lilre 
frozen spirits, weI' a ijJllsts, sketches, 
figures. I sP'led that supremely beau
tiful hea'll whi,ch he executed of his 
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wife. 'It looks downward, and round 
the hair is draped, in curves of mel
ancholy genius, a mantilla. !Good 
Lord' I said to 'him. 'People 'say 
you have no :bechndque.. This thing's 
a triumph of technique even if it 
were nothing else.' He ,smne~, 'Well, 
I have Sltudied, you see. At the 
Beaux Arts. The most olassical and 

convential of an ,schools. And after-
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ward,s ... , ;but then, people have for
gotten that. So WIlY hother to reo 
mind tltem?' 

I have no false modesty a'bom ask
.jng obvious questions. If I had ever 
encountered Mrs. Beeton I ,gh·Quld 
ha;ve asked her if she suffered from 
indt~estion, Had I met Wainwright, 
that ,perfect rpoisoner, I should have 
tried ,to obtain the addreSls of his 
chemist. And. the most obvious puz·, 
zle ·of the sculptor's 1)rofession, which 
most -people ignore, is ,the manuel' in 
which he keeps alive 'the frenzy 01 
creat1on' in spi·te of the fact that he 
is wOI"kin,g, let us say, on 'a solid 
i·ace of rock, or -at best wirth clay 
Which must cool and be -subjected to 
endle'ss pl~ocesses. A sonnet can Ibe 
ilnprovised in the heat of the mom
ent, a mellody may be w,ritten ·almost 
filS quickly as "it sings rirtself through 
the head. But to make a piece of 
stone surge into life ..... 

Well, the :procedure, ,a'ccord4ng to 
Epst.ein, is lsomething lilre this. Im
aJgine Ulut he is mak,ing a bust of a 
woman. Irrnmediartely he sees that 
women he gains a cel'iain very defin
ite im1pressioll! not only of her featur
es, _but of her spirit. If he sees her 
aga'in, that knowledge will deepen, 
but the fi'r,st impression ['emains the 
emotional lbaJsis fl"OOIl which he works. 

The mood of work comes upon 
him, and he begins. Burt there 'are 
many diff.i'cmlrt and tedious stages -be
fore the -goal is reached. 

First! like an 'architect buildoing a 
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hou.se, he has to build ·his foundations. 
M{)st people seem to imagine toot 
Epstein does nOlt worry aboq.t founda
tions. They appeaT to think that he 

gets sUghtly ,tight and ki1cks 'his ma~ 
'lerial about with his boots. I wish 
Ithey -could have' seen 'Mm bending 
dm'fn before one of his own busts, 
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